DOOR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1926 - 2021 February & March
95 YEARS PRESERVING DOOR COUNTY HISTORY
Our Mission: The Door County Historical Society strives to
collect, maintain and share the history and heritage of
Door County through preservation, education and
programming.

Our Vision: We envision a Door County Historical Society
that is committed to keeping history alive for future
generations through collection, preservation and sharing
of the heritage of Door County.

President’s Message by Jay Zahn
Well, 2020 is HISTORY and hopefully 2021 will be a whole will remember Bradley as our intern two years ago. Linda
lot better!
has generously agreed to serve on the Lighthouse
Committee. We welcome Bradley to the new position!
We will have virtual programs for the months of February,
March, and April. Bailey will send out the schedule and
Thank you to all those that made contributions to the
information. Hopefully after that we can consider
Door County Historical Society in 2020. The pandemic has
resuming our dinner meetings.
been difficult and your contributions really made a
difference.
We also have plans for a full schedule of events at
Heritage Village. Sometime this summer we will also
Finally, we note the recent passing of our friend Jerry
schedule an open house for the restored Vignes School. If Krause. Jerry and Nan were great supporters of many of
you haven’t seen it, take a drive out someday and take a our projects. They played the Warrens many times and
look. It looks wonderful!
even spearheaded an English Tea at the house a few
May will see the reopening of Eagle Bluff Lighthouse. Last years ago. I will miss Jerry! I could always count on him
for a wonderful prayer before our monthly dinner
summer we did walkthrough tours due to COVID
meeting.
distancing. Considering how late we opened, Eagle Bluff
did quite well. Hopefully some of our bus tours will
resume this year.

With the retirement of Linda Faust, our new Site &
Collections Manager is Bradley Kautenburg. Some of you

I hope to see you at one of our upcoming
events...virtual or in person!
Jay

Thank you, Linda!
The Door County Historical Society extends its heartfelt thanks to Linda Faust, who is retiring
as Eagle Bluff Lighthouse’s Site Manager. Linda has been with the DCHS for over 5 years and she is Eagle Bluff’s biggest champion. Her passion for Eagle Bluff is infectious and the DCHS is incredibly grateful she will continue being
part of the Eagle Bluff team as part of the Eagle Bluff Lighthouse Committee.
Thank you, Linda, for your tireless dedication to Eagle Bluff Lighthouse!

Director’s Desk by Bailey Koepsel
Happy 2021! I hope everyone has been warm, safe, and
healthy this winter.
Thank you to all who donated during to our Annual Fund.
Every dollar helped as we navigated through our most
difficult fiscal year yet.
We are looking forward to the 2021 season and have high
hopes we will be able to gather again. Plans for a
rummage sale, Schoolhouse Party, and Root Beer Festival
are already underway. We have been working on our
virtual programming schedule for this spring.

story of Robert Noble—via Zoom at 7pm on February 22nd.

TaraDawn Knull will present a Zoom program about Ice
Harvesting via Zoom at 7pm on March 22nd.
Joseph Tachovsky will present on his book, “40 Thieves on
Saipan” on April 26th at 7pm via Zoom.
Our Facebook outreach has continued to expand and now
we are reaching over 5,000 people per day with our regularly scheduled Facebook posts! Social media has become
a vital part of keeping Door County history alive as we
share stories of people, places, and things.

I will be presenting on a variety of topics—the Williamson- Stay safe, stay well, and I hope to see you soon.
ville Fire, Death’s Door, short history on Brussels, and the
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Welcome, Bradley!
The Door County Historical Society is pleased to announce
the hiring of Bradley Kautenburg as the Site and Collection
Manager at Eagle Bluff Lighthouse. Bradley was raised in
Kenosha and earned his bachelor’s degree in history from
UW-Parkside in 2019. While studying at Parkside, Bradley
interned and volunteered at the Kenosha History Center
and the Southport Light Station. Following graduation, he
came to work for the Door County Historical Society as an
intern for the summer of 2019.

When we asked what he is looking forward to most, Bradley said, “I really enjoy the sense of community that Linda
has created at Eagle Bluff and I cannot wait to work with
all the wonderful people who strive to make the
lighthouse a special place.”
Bradley will be working with Linda and Bailey this winter
and spring to make sure he is up-to-date on all things
Eagle Bluff. He is eager to meet new DCHS members and
see some familiar faces.

Bradley was instrumental in helping Bailey and Linda gathIf you have any questions or simply wish to reach out and
er thousands of documents, including articles, pictures,
and oral histories for the Eagle Bluff Light Station Historic introduce yourself, please email him at:
eagleblufflighthouse@gmail.com
Structures Report. He also performed collection care
work at Heritage Village—a task he will begin at Eagle
Bluff!

The Story of Pilot Island’s Cow
In 1889, lightkeeper Martin Knudsen was
assigned to maintain the light on Pilot Island.
This was a move Martin and his family
welcomed, for nearby Washington Island was
“home” to both Martin and his wife, Theresa.
The government assigned a lighthouse tender
to transport Martin and his family to their new
home, but the captain of the tender had
refused to take aboard Nellie, the family’s cow.
Captain John Jessen and his son Anton offered
to pick the cow up in a few days and take her
over to Pilot Island. The day they started out
with her was rough and stormy, and as she had
to be tied very tightly to avoid mishaps, it
probably was anything but a pleasant
experience for her. When they arrived at Pilot,
it was far too rough around the rocky little island to land her, so they sailed over close to Plum Island and pushed her
overboard where she could swim the short distance to shore and come out on the gravelly beach.
As soon as the storm subsided, Martin sailed over to Plum Island, rounded up the cow, got her aboard the lighthouse
sailboat, and took her to Pilot Island, none the worse for her adventures. This was the first of many trips for Nellie in
the lighthouse sailboat. During the years that Martin Knudsen was keeper at Pilot Island Light, Nellie rode out to Pilot
in the spring and back to Washington Island in the fall, and although she rolled her eyes and snorted quietly when it
came time to get aboard, a pail of her favorite mash and her confidence in Martin accomplished the trick without too
much trouble. Martin always stood at her head during the trip across the water, ready with a comforting hand.
Each spring when she went out to Pilot Island with the family, the Knudsen dog, cat, and a crate of Plymouth Rock
chickens were also part of the cargo.
This story was compiled from “More Door County Stories” by Paul and Frances Burton and “History and Anecdotes of
Washington Island” by Jessie Miner. Photos of cows on boats are not easy to come by! So it is important for us to note
the subjects in this photograph are not the Knudsens and Nellie. This image was found on a British blog called
“Pointless Musings”, and was reportedly taken on the Isle of Wight.

Endowment Fund (Now over $44,000!) - Thank you!
Executive Director:
Bailey Koepsel (920) 421-2332
doorcountyhistory@gmail.com
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President:
Jay Zahn (920) 559-2666

Eagle Bluff Lighthouse Manager:
Bradley Kautenburg (920) 421-3636
eagleblufflighthouse@gmail.com

Membership, Donation, and
Volunteer Interest Form

I am committed to keep history alive for future generations through the collection, preservation and sharing
of Door County heritage.
Name (s): ________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________________________________________________
State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________ Email: _____________________________________________
____ Please send my newsletter by email only
Membership Levels (Circle One)
Individual

$35

Couple

$50

Family

$75

Corporate/Organization

$100

Sustaining

$100

Nonprofit Organization

$35

Individual Life Membership

$600 ($300 is placed in the Endowment Fund, $300 for operations. Also includes 4 guest

Donation—Annual Fund

$_____________

Donation—Program Sponsor

$_____________

(1 adult)

(2 adults)
(2 adults & 2 kids under 17)

($50 sponsorship, 4 passes to Eagle Bluff & Heritage Village)

(2 adults & $50 program sponsor)

passes/year.)

The Door County Historical Society is a 501(c)(3)
charitable organization; your gifts are tax deductible!
P. O. Box 71, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
(920) 421-2332
doorcountyhistory@gmail.com
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Spring 2021 Virtual Programs
Program Title

Presenter

Program Date &
Time

Program Zoom Link

Door County History
Medley

Bailey Koepsel

February 22 at 7:00 pm https://bit.ly/2Yu3I9Y

Ice Harvesting

TaraDawn Knull

March 22 at 7:00pm

40 Thieves on Saipan

Joseph Tachovsky April 26 at 7pm

https://bit.ly/3pvXeTT
https://bit.ly/3ra53Pz

These virtual programs are free to DCHS members and the public.
There is a limit of 100 participants.

Thank you to the Cordon Family Foundation for sponsoring the 2021 dinner program season!
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